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THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IS PBorEBTY

SWEPT AW.VY.

eiegrapi to the News and Observer. '
Pitt8B0bo, Pa., May 29. The
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Absolutely Pure.
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Prophylactic Fluid.

Use, It in every Sick-roo- m for
! Safety, Cleanliness and

Comfort.

It wm partir the sir and render U wholesome.
' I The re moral of the effluvia which srt always

Mm I" ' lclMwm paomotee the recovery
of the patient aixi the safety and comfort ot the
ftystcUa mmI aUeidML. Persona waltlacon the

toft abouM iim It freoly. Water Id which the tick
ant KttM ahmild contain a small quantity ot th
FlaM - K WW render the sfctai stt and pleasant,

nmffnt bed sores.- aean. etc.. re- -

oTlnt all boat and irritation together with any
nowMUthi or oneasive emanations inira tne 0007.

Vanderbllt University, Tenn.s
As and detergent
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'! 'i pertnr t any preparattoa with
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K East Marlln Street,

CanTss.lBff for the nomination la ike
Saprema Cenrt.

ot the News and Observer.
Perhaps the most important. oCi.o
be filled at the coming election, is

of ihe three Associate Justices ...

the Supreme Cotirt, for th.S court
last resort has in its keeping the

liberty and property of the citi

A numler of excellent gentleman
nave been mentioned for nomination

the Democratic State convention
which convenes today. It behoovos

to take a calm survey of the field -

select only thoe, who are in ev
way best fitted to porform, the

duties of the high office. We must
have learned, impartial, pure and
true men, whose training, experience

natural gifts wil' enable them to 4

the office with credit to themselves
satisfaction to the State, whose

opinions may be cited, as of yore
even in "Westminister Hall." The 4
locality from which any aspirant - i
hails should have the least influ
ence upon our selection. No
man should be nominated
because he hails from the East, or
from the Center, or from the Wis .

the good old times all of the
Supreme (Jourt Judges were for a
while residents of HillsborO, and f - r
many years two of them, Judges
Kuffin and Nash, our bnghtest lumi
naries, lived in the shades 01 tnat
classic towu. Nor BhoUld any ono

ignored by the convention becau.e
has not so far forgotten the dig

nity of theoffioe, or his own ,self --rn- .
spect as to 'descend into, the d rty
political whirlpool, and make a per-
sonal canvass for the place, forming .

combinations, loading down the mails '

with appeals for help and urging bis
claims by personal solicitations with
friend and acquaintance. The office
should seek the man and not the man
the office, and the lawyer of modest
merit and intrinsic worth will disdain

strip eff, as the prize fighters, and
enter the competitive ring.
He who, unmindful of these rules

propriety and common decency,
adopts a different course, exhibits the , .

best evidence of his mental and moral
unfitness to wear the judicial ermine '

.

and will receive a stern rebuke at the :

hands of a Democratic convention.
The convention is enjoined to mk
haste slowly in this matter. Let it
discard every consideration except the
purpose to place in office those who
will most ably and - emoiently Bene
the State and reflect credit upon her

home and abroad. With the name
such men inscribed on our banner

we will march to certain victory, but "

we cannot afford to nominate any but
our best. fc "Dbcenct.

Bon. J. E. Shepherd for Jadaw r la- -
srtaa Coast.

Oor. ot the News ard Observer.
In yesterday's News and Obsisveh

appeared a communication .calculated
to some extent to preiudice Judge
Shepherd. From some of the dele
gates who are already upon the
ground I find that Judge Sneph rJ
is indorsed by the large counties""
of the first district and lie has a de-

cided majority in that district It is
further stated that the counties appa- - .

rently in favor of another aspirant
will go for Judge Shepherd if there is

prospect of his election. The emi- -
nent qualifications of the Judge fit
him peculiarly for the Supreme bench;
and it is sincerely noped tnat ne win
be nominated upon the first ballot.
The centre and west are strongly in
favor of the Judge, and if his friends
in the east will only be patient, in my
judgment there will be no doubt of
his nomination, .A.
To the Alamnl of the Vatv crsitjr of Soith

Carolina,
We have made every effort to send

a copy of the circulars of the Presi-
dent and Secretary of the Alumni As-

sociation, and of the faculty, to each ;

AlumnuSr nut tne records ao not give
the address of all, and so many have
changed their places of residence that
W6 are not saiisuea tan we unvo duu--
eeeded. We have dona our best and
hope no Alumnus will stay ,away be-- .

cause he has not received a copy of .1

tbe circulars.
John Mannino,'
Geo. T: Win6t0,
F. P. Venable,

- Committee.

D.l.gatc. to at, loala.
Second Distr ict Delegates : A. C

Zollicoffer, of Vance; W. O. Bowen.
Third District Delegates : S. B.

Taylor, Onslow ; H- - E. Faison, Samp-
son. Alternates; W. E. MurchisoD,
Moore; Henry Weill,' Wayne .

Eighth District Uelegates: U.W.
F.Harper, Lenoir; R- - V. Sandizer,
T-- a i,mao iv I. . MamtnASaWB. otbviUMOB if. XMVW,, v . . m

Burke; J. 3. uroves- -

Orantre County Bouquet Creamery

Cor of the News and Observer.
Washington, D. C, May 28. Cor.

Writing just one week before the toassembling of the national! Demo thatcratic convention, it is easy to see of
that the ticket will be Cleveland and of
Thurman. life,

Both nominations will be made by zen.
acclamation. It is the Presidents
wish that Mr. Thurman should accept
the vice presidential nomination, and by
the statement is made authoritatively
today that "the noblest Roman of us
them all" will heed his party's and and

country's calL This simplifies
the situation. The doubtful State ery

Indiana had named Gray,
but it was a doubtful compliment.
The party in that State did not, at and
heart,want hun,and it is almost certain fill
that a fireside assassination awaited and
him at St. Louis. Morrison, of Illi-
nois, has made an ugly," personal,
petty fight against Black, and has
butred up bad blood between Black s
friends aod Gray's friends. Black is
far in the lead of all the aspirants. It
will be well worth the trip to St.
Louis to hear the acclamations and
witness the enthusiasm that Thur- - Inman's name will excite when he is put

nomination for the Vice-Pre- si

dency.
Blaine and Depew will be

nominated at Chicago. Blaine's
managers have, long ago captured
the convention, and it is worthy of benote that almost every : leading Re he
publican politician in the country is a
Blaine man. .

Sherman will go into the coaven
tion with an easily demoralized, South-
ern vote, which will be only too eager
to vote and shout for Blaine. The
opposition to Blaine in the Northern
States has no head or organisation.
It will be child's play to nominate
him. Brilliant, audacious unscrupu-
lous, he is the one typical living Re
publican to lead the Republican party toto its inevitable destrucuon.

A telegram was received here last
night saying that John L- - Henderson of
would be renominated for Congress
by acclamation.

The gallant McClammy haS been
overwhelmed with congratulations.
lie says he expects to carry every
county in the d strict and to elect
Democrats to the Legislature in tbe
two doubtful counties. ,

The "dark horse" betting among
North Carolmins here is ten to one on
John A- - Gilmer for Governor The
convention will hopeless! t divide on at
Alexander, Fowle and Stedinauj. Gil of
mer was a favorite when scales was
nominated four years ago.' His avail
ability . cannot be queetiom dJ His
great popularity is everywhere con
ceded, and it would delight the heart
of every man and boy who "woie the
gray" to vote for the brave and gal-

lant sold er nd comrade of John A.
Gilmer. It is the opinion of both
visiting and resident Carolinians that
the convention tomorrow will do the
Democratic "party and the State a
great service in nominating Qltmer
and Alexander.

It is generally believed here that
the fifth district will send Scales back
to Congress. He will easily take his
old place among the leading men in
Congress.

aSenator Ransom leaves tonight for
Oak Ridge, where he delivers the
commencement address tomorrow.

Minister Jarvis will return to North
Carolina in July.

J. Martin Holt, of Uak Bulge, it.
Percy Gray, Cape Fear A Yadkin Val
ley Railroad and Col. Fred Stith are
at the Metropolitan. Odl- - John F,
Hoke, of Lincoln, has been here sev
eral days visiting his daughter- -

Mrs. S. M. Finger is here, the guest
of Mrs. George McOorkle.

Mr. Jaltaa S. Carr for Dcl.aate.
Cor. ot the News and Observer. .

There is no more patriotic Demo
crat in North Carolina than Julian H.
Carr. There is no man who ever re
sponds more cheerfully "t-- the calls
of his party than Mr. G.r : nor is
there any man among us who does
more effective service for the party.
Mr. Carr never asks for office. He is
not a place hunter. His friends will
present his name for election as a
delegate from the State-at-larg- w to
the national convention, lie is an
original Cleveland man. It would be
a graceful thing for the Democratic
convention to elect him by acclama
tion, and it would be showing that
his oast and present services for the
party ' and State find appreciation
among his fellow-Democrat- s.

Democrat.

Chairman Of the State Committee.
Cor. of the Mews and Observer.

The announcement that Mr. Rich
ard H. Battle, who has been such an
efficient and excellent chairman, has
resigned, renders it necessary to se
lect a successor. No better man can
be found for the place than Gen. Wu- -

liam R. Cox. To a very marked de
gree he possesses the Confidence of
the people, and under his manage
ment we will have a victory as grand
and sweeping as that of 1876 when he
was chairman.

History repeals itself. Concerning
hiB skill and foresight and prudence
it is only necessary to recall the inci
dent of "Hold Robeson and save the
State." B.

Ijmip ofFlaa,
Is Nature's own true laxative. I

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the Svstem when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel HeadacheB, Colds,! and
Fevers; to Cure Habituaj Constipa
tion, Indigestion, riles, etc Manu
factured ouly by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Fraur isco, Cal.
John H. Pescud, Sole A ent for Ral- -
Rafcigb, N. 0

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. ; Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.60, $15 And
f20 each. Prices named are oneTalf
former prices. Special care taken to
do good work, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and min"fe-- 1

turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly execnted.

Decoration day will be observed as
usual at the National Cemetery this
afternoon between G and 7 o'clock.

6F THS SOUTHCBN PRISBTTKIUAS CflCBC H j

LT DAXTfMOEE.
Telegraph to the News and Observer, ;

Baltimobe, Md , May 29.-T- be

General Assembly of the Soojthern
Presbyterian Church met at 9 30 this MB.
morning, Rev. Dr. Bullock, Moder
ator, in the ch.Mr. '

Rev. John T. CowaD, of Misfiouri,
a special committee, presented a

report that the amendment proposed By

the constitution so that two thirds
instead of three-fourth- s of the Pres-
byteries

is
shall be required to effect an

organic union with other bodies was
not sustained', by the

was laid on the table and made a
special order for the afternoon, i

Rev. Dr. Adams asked for in-

structions in regard to fori
acres of land in WeV.rn
Florida, for church and educational
purposes, provided a college building; he

erected within the given time.
He was prepared to fulfill the provis-
ions and a year was left in which to

it. He was instructed to proceed
with the college building.

Unfinished business, the report of
the committee on bills, and overtures

relation to organic union witlj the1

Northern Church were taken upf
Rov. Dr. Campbell cffeied a substi-

tute providing that the conference
committee on that question becon-tinue- d

and report to the next General
Assembly. '

After protracted discussion thtiiub- -

sutute was rejected.
RevfcDr. H. M. Smith, of Louisiana,

offered an amendment that no Com-

mittee of conference with the North-
ern Assembly be appointed. Re
jected,

The report of the commit' ec was J

adopted. '

THK GKKHAS SHPEUOH

Hxvirws a body or tboops. ; i

Cable to the News and Observer.. j'
Bkblin, May 29 The Emperor- had
good night. At 11 o'clock this aborn-

ing the Kmperor reviewed the Crown
Prince's brigade. His Majesty jwas

an open carriage and was accompa-
nied by the Empress. The brigade,
with the Crown Prinow at i s head,
defiled twice past the Emperor and
Empress, the former standing up in
the carriage and watching the move
ment of troops with interest.- - The
royal pair afterward drove alonj the
line and later reviewed a parade of
troops from the terrace., ;

Hall and VwAm M.na la IlilnoU.
By Telegraph to the News and Obsen r. I

Chicago, May 29 Dispatches from
western and northern Illinois report
that the rain and hail storm of pun
day night and yesterday did consid-
erable damage, especially to the fruit
crops. A great many houses and
several head of cattle were killed by
lightning. Farm buildings were dam-
aged to a considerable extent, and in
Elgin thousands of Danes of utIass
were broken and chimneys destroyed.
Reports from Iowa and Kansas say
the fall of hail was terrific, and the
rain descended in torrents. The hailst-

ones-were piled up and drifted in
many 'places from two to four! feet
deep in the morning, and larg sec-
tions iOf the country were covered
with a sheet of ice. The damage to
gardens, fruit trees and vegetation is
incalculable. Windows were broken,
vegetables beaten into the ground
and fruit and forest trees stripped of
tneir foliage.

Hot ApprOTed.
By Telegraph to the Mews and observer.

Wa 8Hiifgton, May 29. The Presi-
dent returned to the House without
his approval the bill providing for
the erection of a public building at
Golnmbus, Ga.

FOR OOVEBROa

CAPT. S. B. ALEXAXDKB, OT UECSXXSSCBO.
Cor. ot the News and Observer.

Please allow me just a few lines in
regard to the gubernatorial nomina
tion.. i.t is a fact beyond dispute that
the great body of the Democratic
party is composed of citizens en-

gaged in the occupation of cultivating
the soili It is also a fact that there
is a considerable number of people
who make their living by farming,
who are too ignorant to know the im-

portance or who do not take enough
interest in politics to go to the polls
and vote. If the Republican party
can induce this floating or uncon-
cerned population to vote their
ticket, or if they can prevail upon a
considerable number of those who
usually vote the Democratic ticket
not to vote this year, there is great
danger of defeat for us. It is evi-
dently our duty, disregarding aU per-
sonal preferences, to nominate the
most available, ' capable man,

'
who

can bring and hold that vote to
the Democratic party. Your ; cor
respondent thinks and almost knows
that in our present situation, Capt
Alexander is the man to do it. We
must not be beaten by Dockery, who,
I learn, is a farmer. And is not there
danger of our losing strength amongst
the agricultural classes in parts pf
the Si ate where the local government
would not be overwhelmed by negro
magistrates1 I have no prejudice
against lawyers as a class (excepting
those who generally lead the Radical
party in its rascally demagoguery'
and would not uphold anything tend
ing to array one class of white people
against another, but really believe it
is only fair and reasonable that the
agricultural interest should be repre
sented now by placing one of its most
distinguished representatives at tbe
head of the State ticket. There woul
not be a shadow of a doubt of the
party's success and, I think, by a
larger majority than was ever polled
in Worth Carolina. There are a thou
sand citizens in the State capable and
and worthy to be Governor, if disin
terested work in. behalf of the party
and good government ih any test, but
very few of them can ever be honored
by serving the people in the highest
position in their gift. Iu choosing
its candidate to lead the ticket the
Earty must look to his availability, as

of the greatest importance in
tbe great contest to take place this
year, which your correspondent earn
estly prays will end in the utter and
everlasting destruction of the most
infamous political party that ever dis
graced a civilized people.

RinaEWAi;

THE CONDITION OF THE GEN
ERAL OF THE ARMY.

ABOUT THE SAME AS LAST EVENINOlF
SOT ( LIGHTLY IMPBOVID OTHER

SKWi.

Trlegriyli to the News aod Observer.
Washington, D. C , May 29 --The

following bulletin was issued at 10
o'clock: Consultation, 8.30 a. m , May

1888. General Sheridan passed his
quiet night, Bleeping m,ost of the

time. He awoke a few minutes at of
intervals of about a half hour, re-

cognizing and conversing rationally
with those in the room. The respi-
ration and pulse remain good. On
the whole, the condition noted in last
evening s bulletin continues witn
even a slight improvement.

(Signed) Robebt M. O Reilly,
Wm. Matthews,
Chables B. Yabbow.

The following bulletin was issued
1 p. m : Since this morning s bul-

letin whatever change has taken place
Gen. Sheridan s condition is for

the better. in
Signed Rob't M, Obeilly,:

Henky C. Yabbow.

Hoa. JararaC. Mae Nat for 8aprem Coiart
Jadaje.

Cor. of the News and Observer.
While this estimable gentleman and

learned Judge is absent in the moun-
tains of North Carolina quietly hold
ing his courts, dispensing justice
with aa able and even hand, his
friends and admirers here, wbo re
cognize his pre-emine- nt qualifications
and peculiar fitness for the position
of Justice of the Supreme Court will,
unbidden and unsolicited by him,
present his name to the convention
for nomination to that high office

v ithout disparagement of the vir
tues of any other gentleman, we can
truly say of Judge MacRae, that, as
a learned, profound, conscientious
and impartial judge, be is second to
none. He has made an enviable re-
cord while on the Superior Court
bench, aod he deserves promotion.
Of all whose names have been men-
tioned in this connection, no one will
bring to the performance of his im
portant duties a mind better stored
with tbe legal lore or better equipped
to copo with the difficult questions

be met, a bigger braiu, or a purer
heart thau James C. MacRae. When
at the bar he stood at the head of his
profession. A man of wonderful
powers of oratory, with a deeped,
thorough knowledge of the law, a
close reas6nc.r, he was a most suc-
cessful practitioner. When elevated
to the Supreme Court, his opinions
will be ornate, uminous, concise and
to the point- - They will be satisfac-
tory to the profession and will reflect
credit upon the State. In short, he
will add much Btreugth to a court al

'ready overburdened with' accumu
lated business. He will go on the
bench un trammeled with any pledges
or combinations, under no obligations
to any' man or set of men, but pre
pared to execute the high office with
ability and integrity. Justice,

Tae Uae SUatalaaU Between Steals.
Although all persons who indulge

in alcholio stimulants well within the
margin of actual drunkenness speak
of themselves as "moderate drinkers,
there are two epeoiaj classes of them
which bear no resemblance' to each
other, except in the one solitary cir
cumstance tnat Uiey never at any
time take sufficient to intoxicate them-
selves. The one class is that which
only partakes of stimulants while eat--
ing;the other indulges m them between
meal-time- s. To the latter habit is
applied in this country the title of

nipping, while in the Jast it is
spoken of as "pegging." And this is the
moBt pernicious of all forms of drink
ing, from tne tact tnat stimulants
taken without at the same time par
taking of food, though only imbibed
in small quantities at a time, have
most deleterious effects on the inter
nal organs. A man who habitually
indulges in a single glass of sherry in
the forenoon, a brandy-and-sod- a in
the afternoon, and a glass,of whisky
and-wate- r in the course of the even-
ing, does far more injury to his con
stitution than one who partakes of a
larger quantity of alcholio stimulants
at meal-time- s. 'rom "2'he JiffecU of
Moderate JJnnktng, by George Has
let, m. u., n trie j'optuar isctenee
Monthly for June.

Big Land Suit Dccldedi
The Supreme Court of the United

States has just filed an opinion in the
case of Dugger & Bryan vs. McKes
son & Brown, for the defendants. The
counsel for McKesson & Grown were
Col. P. J. Sinclair, of Marion, N. C,
and Moore & Cumm ngs, of Asheville.
The defendants recovered tbe follow
ing tracts of land : One tract of 59,-00- 0,

another of 99,000, another of
22,000, another of 8,000, another of
16,000 and another of 32,000, lyin
in tne counties 01 natauga an
Mitchell. This land covers the entire
Cranberry iron mines and nearly all
the mica interests in Mitchell county.
The suit has beeu pending eight
years. Col. J. Evans Brown, the de--

fendant, removed from ihe: State to
New Zealand a number of years ego,
where be served in the New Zoaland
legislature.

Headquarters for Fixe asd Me
dium Millinery. we are cOustactly
addmer new shapes to our varied as
sortment of ladies, misses and chil
dren La's and have an elegant line of
ribbons, laces, flowers, tips,) velvets,
plushes. Bilks, satins, ornaments, &c.
The Trimming Departmeut is
charge of the most skillful nj Uiner in
the city. We Btrive to please all who
favor us v. 1th a visit. ;

New Yobk Millinery Bazaar,
21 I FByetteville Street.

It is good for a man to love his
enemies, if ho can aoj. so wiiuuut

x
in- -

juring his friends. New Orleans
Picayune.

The physicians attending the Em
peror of Brazil fear the worst on ac-

count of the weakness of their pa
tient.

WOULD HE ACCEPT THE NOMI-NATIO-

By

WHITKLAW BKID OR THE QUESTION

US THISK8 HI WOULD UJfDEB CEBT1IS

C1RCUM8T ANCC8 OTHEB NEWS, i

Telegrapli to the Sews and Observer.
CiNci.NSATi, M;, 29. The following'
the extci laniiag of Mr. White-la- w

Reid, riutd in the Corrynercial
Gazette this' morni.i!?, in Mr. Reid'a
answer to the ' question : "Would
Blaine accept the nomination T"

"That's too hard a question. I 0n
tell you this. t He certainly would hot
accept a nomination that was fought
for. It mli8t. ciu-- j.'iiitaneonsly,
unsought snd nssmmoii" or I am sure by

woald not take it. He does not
want it. He might n;t take it under
any circumstances. He certainly
would not take it un'e. s an overwhel-
ming desire for his candidacy should
be so manifest that it would make it
appear that he was nominated with-
out opposition in the convention or
heart-burnin- g among the friends! of
other candidates.1' ' I

The Commercial Gazette Bays edi-

torially this morning : "This remark,
which we had carefully verified, is,
coming from one so plow to-- Mr.
Blaine as Mr. Reid, of unusual sig-
nificance."

A STROKE Or LIOIITSISB

KILLS ONE MAX AXD 15JUBE1 TEN OTHGB3..

By Telegraph to Uie Sews and Obi rver. f

Chtaoo, 111., May 29. A dispaitch
from New Orleans, Li , savs : At
Mflenburg, a resort on LakoPoncba --

train, within a few miles of this city,
yesterday, one man was killed and
ten others injured, it is feared mor-
tally, by a stroke of lightning. About
five o'clock in the evening a sudden
Btorm came up from the lake and a
large number cf people sought refuge
in a tent in one of the garden The
storm lasted bua few moments but
during its height the tent was Kfcrack
with the result above seated.

A HAH FIRED.XPOS

Br a body cr uanssow-- i assailvxtb
TWO SHOTS TAKE EFFECT.

Special to the News aad Observer.
Edektojj, N. ('., May 29 Sunday

evening about 7 O'clock a body of un-

known men went to the residence of
James H. Simons, this county, and
fired upon him. nine . eboU. Two
took effect, one passing through tbe
chest. The party left him for dead.
When last heard from his condition
was hopeful. The cause of the shoot-
ing was family trouble which elicited
public rage and censure,

The Loalslaaa Senatershtp.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

Baton Rouax, La , May 29. Two
ballots were taken in the Democratic
legislative caucus last night for jun-
ior United States Senator. .Both re-
sulted : White 50, Eustis 37, Jonas
28. The fourth ballot resulted the
same as the second. A motion to ad-
journ tine die and. postpone the mat-
ter until next session was made by
Mr. Eustis' followers, and was lost
by a vote of 75 to 43.,

Prcald.nt Cl.vcUn to Visit New York.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer

Washtnoton, ' May 29. President
Cleveland went to New York this
afternoon to review the processions
tomorrow in New York in the morn-
ing and Brooklyn in the afternoon.

FOR AUDITOR.

CAPX. W. A. DAJSDIX, OF QBEE5E. t

Correspondence News and Observer.
Hookebtok, N. C, May 27, '8.

Among the many and distinguished
candidates for the position of Auditor
no name has yet appeared that carries
with it more strength and brains than
that of our distinguished and peerless
eountymau, Capt. W. A. Damon. ;In
the last nominating convention, if ) we
rememoeEJBOrrectly, be was tr e second
candidate on the list, Gen. Roberts
alone receiving a higher . vote. Capt
.Harden comes from that numerous
and worthy class of people, the farm
ers, and ne would renect credit not
only upon himself, but upon any con
stituency that he might be delegated
to serve- -

He has a classical education
is a man of pluck and energy, a good
Dusiness manager, an anabie and
courteous gentleman, a fine debater
ard gifted in the lofty realm of ora-
tory.

Ave do not remember to have ever
seen Capt. Darden matched, much
less overmatched, upon the hustings,
and he has tackled some of the big
gest guns in the State. He possesses
those rare attributes that go towards
making a true gentleman and a great
man. ile is well calculated to fill
most any position, outside of the
professions, at the bestowal j of
the State. No man has done better
and greater service in the party than
he, and the time has come when his
eminent abilities and Bpl6ndid action
Bnouid be recognized.

lon t go nosing around for a can
didate when be so fully meets the de
mands required. He, you may be as
sured, will not let the clonous ban
ner of Democracy trail in the dust,
and if elected he will have an eye sin
gle to the general welfare of, the
State and the particular upbuilding
and strengthening of party success
Give the nomination to Darden and
he will do as much in the campaign,
which it is supposed will be a hotly
contested one, as anv man on the
ticket. Greene.

Excursion Trains.
Cor. of the News and observer.

Tabboro, May 28

There. will bo three (3) excursion
trains to this plac on next Monday,
June 4, one from Wilmington, one
from Fayettevillo and one from Ham
ilton.

'mm m
Eighteen members of the Hon

ourable Artillery Company of London
arrived in New York Friday and left
for " Niagara Falls. They were Wel
comed by a committee of five from
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery
of Boston. , ;

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN By
THE. HOUSE.

THK LEGISLATIVE, EXECTTTIVB ANK JTDI- -

CIAL APPROPRIATION BILL OfII KB

51W8. .?

By Telegraph to tiic Mews and Observe: of
Wabhibgton, May 29.SKtTi

The session of to-d- ay opened wusual to
wltn prayer by the Chaplain ana read-
ing of yesterday's journal, thch nu- -
merons bills from the House of; es

were presented aid re-

ferred. ';
At a quarter past' one the Senate

went into executive session witl open
doors and proceeded with the consid-
eration of the fisheries treaty.

Senator Morgan asked leaf e to
make a motion but Senator Fryl, who
bad the floor, declined to giv way. be
Thereupon Mr. Morgan gave iotice
that upon the conclusion of Mr. Frye'e
remarks he would more a postpone do
ment. 01 ihe treaty till December. Mr.
Frye then addressed. the Senate upon
tne treaty, lne galleries were about
half full of spectators,, The oiJlj oc-- in
enpanta 01 tne Oiplomatie gallery were
the Hawaiian minister and his wife.

At the close of the recess 3.10) it
was ordered that tomorrow being
memorial day the adjoarnniettt today
fnau De tm xnursaay.

The bill to revive the erradeql Gen
eral in the United States army Intro- -

aocea last week and reported from
4h9 committee on military affaul this
afternoon, was taken up and tAssed,
Teas 24, nays 7. The negatirootes
being those of Messrs. Berryi Coke,
Harris, lieagan, baulsbury, Vance and
Wilson, of Maryland. It confers the
revised rank upon Gen. SheridaeL and
L I t m r?.i . t. .'mw raui 01 uieuienant uene,rai 1

merged in the higher grade..
Mr. Fyre resumed his argdra'iit,

against the fisheries treaty, dwinlling' By

at some length on the headland the
ory and arguing that it wan hever a
more than a theory, hit had jiaavor
been reduced to practice, except in
two cases when it was over-rult-a and in
it would have remained settled
had not Secretary BavaH oblained
new light and it. '

,
'..

Mr. J rye spoke until 2 40 and thon.
complaining that the air- - was exceed
ingly oppresjiive and that he w.un-ole- .

to proceed with his Bpeechlare- -
oess was taken for half an hour fu or- -
aer mat the benate chamber bs ven-
tilated by the opening of the cillery
doors. One of his last remark! was
that the treaty was the most di:grace- -
ful humiliating and cowardly sorren- -
dera that the American : Republic had
ever made in its whole histor4 not
excepting the treaty of 1818. r
- in conclusion be said : "A yen ago
in the United States Senate and House
01 Representatives we were &U fcfir the
rights of American citizens; wa were
anuea to a man. Nobody draimed
of raising a political isane ia tbimat r
tor; nobody talked as a party man in
relation to it. And where are fvs to-
day? The President --of the Iliited
States, taking practically the Cana- -
outa uae 01 uus oontrorersy, tne great
DemocratioTarty of the whole naAion.
arrayed on the aide of Canada and

gruvjoos wrong has been wrought by
thin treaty-makin- g. J say that these
steps that have been taken can never
be retracted; that in the long future
we shall never be permitted to
stand where we stood one yewj ago
whn we claimed, here in this Senate,
that the rights of American fisher-
men would be defended agrjinst
Great Britain or any other power on
earth we hare surrendered that
right We have yielded it W have
said(tnroucrh the President of the
United States) in solumn langtiage
thai the treaty- - is just and fair and
all that could pe demanded by ns
and hereafter and forever our njoruths
are closed. Again I declare that
this treaty is a dishonorable, hcrnilia-tinf- f

and cowardly surrender. ) ,
At the close of Mr. Frye s speech,

at 5 o'clock, Mr. Gray obtained- - the
floor to make a speech on the treaty,
.bat its further consideration was! (on
motion, of Mr. Beck who said that he
and the other Senators desired to at-
tend the St. Louis convention) ; post
poned until Monday, June 11th.
A motion to postpone till December
next, as entered by Mr. Morgan,
and Is now pending. The motions to
publish the proceedings in the' exec
utive session (past and futnre)ria the
Vongresstonal liecord were else made
and agreed to. Adjourned till
Thursday.

'. HOUSE. I
Immediately after the readinlr of

the journal the House went into ?com- -
mittee of the whole, (Mr. Blount, of
Georgia, in the chair) on the legiela-tiv- e,

executive and judicial appropria
tion mi. :..!The consideration of the bil con-
sumed the remainder of the afternoon.
No material changes being made in
it, the committee finally rose s,rid re-

ported the bill and amendments to
the House. 1

Mr. Holman demanded a separate
vote on the amendment increasing
the clerical force of the civil service
commission. I

The vote resulted 37 to G6 and the
point of no quorum was made. There-
upon the House, at 6.30, adjourned
tiy Thursday. ' ;

Boat Bui at Beaufort, i
Special to the News and Observer. : I '

BfATjroRT, N. C, May 29. Ah ex
cited trial boat 1 ace came off today in
tins narbor between the new sharpies
LienaiUarr, belonging to Julian o.
Carr, llsq., of Durham, and her lister
Bharpie Fannie, belonging to Rev- - N.
M, J urney. The course was from the
Davis; house wharf to and around the
red buoy and return. The Lena Carr
won the race by nearly two minutes.
W. Duke, of Durham, was one of the
crew of the Fannie. The boiti are
both ery fast.

i Bond OflTcriua to the HgTcrnaem,
By Telegraph to tlie Mews and Observe, j

Washinoton, May 2d. Th bond
offeiinga today aggregated. $21,000,
of. which 11,000 were acoeptetl four
and a halfs at 108. The otheisf were
all aboye the views of the .Treasury.

Om New York buyer has sent as a lutof I against American fishermen, I ay to
v -.

.f .: 'jjou, Mr. President, that thetinost

storm which swept over eastern Ohio,
West Virginia and western Pennsyl-
vania yesterday afternoon was of a
very character. The aggre-- "

gate lass to buildings, crops, and rail-

road, anl telegraph lines will foot up By

may thousands of dollars. Several
lives were also sacrificed and a num-
ber of persons were injured. About
Point Pleasant and Huntington, West 29,
Virginia, at Canton, Ohio, Beaver a
county, Pennsylvania, and through
the oil regions the storm was partic-
ularly severe. The hail fell in tor-
rents, whilejthe wind was very vio-

lent. Near Ravenwood, W. Va.. Mr.
and Mrs. Willi Powell were kdled

lightning while sitting in their
home. At Charlestor, WrVa, Mrs.
Robert Shannon was killed by a
falling tree. At Bridgeport, O., the

ld son of Jos. Powell was
caught by the rush of water in a nar-
row ravine and drowned. Hie two at
companions made a narrow escape.
At Bellaire, O , a railroad brakeman in
named Castelled was killed while en-

deavoring to manage a train during
the storm- - At Canton, 0 , houses
were lifted from their foundations
and the steeples of several churches
were wrecked The south wing of
the New Hamden watch works, 2V0
feet in length and three stories nigh,
was blown down andi a total wreck.
and the Uuober watcn case
works Were badly damaged
There were many narrow escapes
from death by the fall of the Hamden
building, a workman named Miller
was probably fatally hurt and Joseph
Myres, another employee, seriously
injured. Tbe loss is estimated at
$70,000. In Beaver county, Penn
sylvania, fully f20.0C0 worth of dam
age was done to property by tne
Btorm but as far as known no one
was iniured. At Oil City the roof of
the Arlington Hotel was blown off
and the gdebts r ashed from the build-
ing panic-stricke- n. Titusville also suf-

fered severely- - Frank BurchSeld, of
Pleasautvilie, crossing Pine Creek
.bridge in a buggy, wa blown over
into the water. The vehicle was re
duced to splinte- s and the horse lifted
bodily and earn--- one hundred yards
Burchfield was hardly hurt. Mrs.
Barber and family, who werij out
driving wete also thrown from - their mo

carriage and slightly iniured
throughouj, tbe regions derricks were
blown down and much damage was
done. About this c'ty the storm was
not bo heavy, but specials from other
points report hail falling as large as
Lens' eggs I The telegraph lines are
down badly and in many places the
railroad tracks are covered with de-

bris from tae hills. The damage to
orchards his been particularly heavy,
hi my trees in regions visited by hail
being stripped of every leaf and other
crops sunenng in corresponumg ae-
gree. The! total loss will probably
each several hundred thousand dol

lara.

lalaathc.
Cor. ol the News and Observer.

Miss Mabel Upchurch, aa "Phyl
lis," the leading lady's part in the
charming opera of Iolanthe, was a
delightful surprise to the community.
We knew her of course as a beautiful,
modest and refined young lady, but
Were ignorant of the remarkable
musical and histrionic talents which
she displayed in the rendition of the
leading part in the play.

Her exceeding gracefulness and
naivete, her sweet simplicity of man
ners and unaffected modesty all com-

bined to give additional effect to a
rich, full, true soprano voice, seldom
equalled and hardly ever excelled.
In her impersonation and singing
She exibited an appreciation of the
character she represented far beyond
that shown by most amateurs in their
representations. While much praise
is due 10 others of the participants in
the opera, it is not too much to Bay
that Miss Upchurch contributed more
than any other one to the eminent
success of the performance. That we
may often be permitted to boo and
hear her in similar performances is
the sincere wish of a delighted

Acmtob.

The Wheeling Intelligencer, the
oading Republican daily in West

Virginia, which has had a stong lean
ing towards Blaine, on Saturday came
out flat-soot- ed and square lor judge
Gresham for President. It regards
Blaine aa out of the race, and says
the one man whom the Republicans
can unite upon with the greatest
chance of success is Gresham. It
pictures the sources of his availabili
ty in glowing colors. In tnis con
nection it may be noted that Gen
Hinkenloper, of Cincinnati, who has
heretofore been one of Senator Sher
man's supporters, has come out pub
licly for Gresham on the ground that
he is the most available man the Re
publicans can nominate.

Am one the very first candidates
for the Presidency and Vice-rre- si

dency are the nominees of the Union
Labor party. On May IS, at Uincm
nati, as already reported, the party
nominated Mr. A. J.Streeter, of II I
nois, for President by acclamation,
and Mr. C E. Cunningham, of Ar
kansas, after protracted balloting,
was nominated for Vice-Preside-

Dr. McGlvnn, of .New lort, was
placed in nomination against, Mr
Cunningham, but the Arkansas states
man had tbe moat votes, lne plat
form calls for more gieenbacks to bo
loaned to citizens at a low rate 01 in
terest; for the acquisition by the gov
ernment of all railroads; for an in-

come tax for the election of United
States Senators by the peop'e; favors
woman suffrage, and contends that
the abolition of monopolies and usury
is the first duty of the government.

The New Entebpbise. Don't for-

get the Moaeley House when you
come to Raleigh, 124 Fayetteville at.
Everything clean and nice. Rooms
are well cared for and vtntilated.
Tables are good and waiters are at-

tentive. Moderate in price. Con-
veniently located- - Moseley has all
the luxuries of the seasons Familios
are supplied with tbe best of ice
cream and ices. Send for what you
want,

BARGAINSlEf

1
'

f

j i.
t; ';

1

New Grass Butter, finest packed, 85o -
lb, at W. 0. & A. B. Stronach's.

Johns Hopkins University will '"

begin next year to pay special atten- - :,

tion to the study of the hirory of

In alt kinds of

W4 i

WHITE GOODS.

Laeea, Flouncing. Bambargs, Swiss Em--
broidery, W htte and uoiorea Lwns,
f Oriental and Dental Lawns,8um-- '

'in w mer Dress Goods, Utce Cur-taii-

White Spreads,
Ribbons, c, o, ;

It will pay to examine these goods; they
. were Dougni as lens tnan moir

K". - value. "V

a

60 very Urge Damask Towels

Cheap at $1.00.

WO Ladies' and Mlej' UaU, Latest
shapeiat.

SStiP per cent
Lees than their value.

BS500 Reward!1
we, will pay the above reward lor asy case of

lMT'Complalnt, dyspepsia sick headache, Ipat-iJrtlo- o.

eonstliiatlun or ctlven(Hi we cBnot
e with West's Vegetable uver rwt, wnen we

An..ltAj4 eal-ft- That! liraOinctkma are strictly nvr fail to elve aatljtac--
kiiM euntAlnlna S sugar coatedno... Large ware w

niana-b- ta

W.

Sdsts, 13s rayeUevUle au.

the Southern States.

PURE -y-ggnwl

1
fSMBASSL

t
in, superior taceUenoe proven jtrf mil- -

lions of homes for more than a qearter
of a century. It is need by the United .

States Government. Endorsed by . the
heads of tha Great Universities the
the Strung, Parent and moat Health
ML Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum Bold only In Cans. .

PR1UK BKCa POWDER CO..
nw you- - ; osxoaqo. sr. low

1
j' r ia :

:-- ".I -


